Designated Parking Areas

Open Parking (All Permits)
- Public Street Parking

Commuter Or Retreat Permit
- 6th Street and Parker Street Lot (Religion Building)
- Dixon Center Lot
- Pentecostal Resource Center/Squires Library Lots
- Magnolia Street and 15th Street Lot (Education overflow)
- Music Building Lot
- Recreation Center Lot
- Administration Front Circle Lot
- Education Building Lot
- Tennis Center Lot
- Humanities Center Lot
- Science/Math Complex Lot
- Communications Arts Lot
- Nursing Building Lot (across from Nursing Building)
- Central and Parker Lots

Resident Hall Permits (Upperclassmen Only)
- Atkins/Ellis Permit - Atkins/Ellis Lot
- Brinsfield Row Permit – Brinsfield/Hughes Lot
- Dirksen Row – Dirksen Row Lot
- Hicks Hall Permit - Hicks Lot, Education Auxiliary Lot (15th and Magnolia)
- Livingston/Keeble Permit - Livingston/Keeble/Livingston East Lot
- Medlin Permit - Medlin Lot
- New Hughes Hall Permit – Brinsfield/Hughes Lot
- O'Bannon/Bowdle Permit – O'Bannon/Bowdle Lot
- Sharp/Davis Permit - Sharp/Davis Lot
- Storms Hall Permit - Storms Lot
- Tharp, Simmons, Cross, & Nora Chambers (TSCN) Permit - Nora Chambers Lot, Humanities Center Lot between Humanities and Music

Freshman Permit
- 18th Street and Magnolia Street Lot (in front of Brinsfield Row Apartments)
- Mayfield Annex Lot
- Schimmels Park Lot